50 Pkg M5 Mounting Screws and Cage Nuts for Server Rack Cabinet

Product ID: CABSCREWM5

The 50-Pack of M5 Mounting Screws and Cage Nuts for Server Racks and Cabinets is ideal to have on hand for installing servers, network equipment, AV equipment and other rackmount devices securely into your storage cabinet or server rack. Each pack includes a cage nut installation tool to ensure a fast and simple installation of each cage nut.

A complete package of 50 screws and 50 nuts provides enough mounting hardware to setup almost any rack.

Backed by a StarTech.com lifetime warranty.
Certifications, Reports and Compatibility

Applications
- Mounting standard rack-mountable equipment into a server rack or cabinet

Features
- Package includes 50x M5 Screws and 50x M5 Nuts
- Nickel-plated finish to prevent rust
- Square cage nuts designed for racks and cabinets with square holes
- Hassle-free installation with cage nut installation tool included
### Data Sheet

**Hardware**
- **Warranty**: Lifetime
- **Included**: Mounting Screws and Cage Nuts
- **Quantity per package**: 50
- **Thread Type(s)**: M5

**Physical Characteristics**
- **Color**: Silver
- **Product Length**: 0.5 in [12 mm]
- **Product Width**: 0.2 in [5 mm]
- **Weight of Product**: 15.7 oz [446.1 g]

**Packaging Information**
- **Package Height**: 1 in [25 mm]
- **Package Length**: 8.7 in [22.2 cm]
- **Package Width**: 4.7 in [12 cm]
- **Shipping (Package) Weight**: 15.9 oz [450.9 g]

**What's in the Box**
- **Included in Package**
  - 50 - M5 screws
  - 50 - M5 cage nuts
  - 1 - cage nut installation tool

Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.